
BREAKFAST

THE GRAND DOUBLETREE HOTEL BREAKFAST MENU

SPECIALS

STEAK AND EGGS $17.95
5oz .  Angus Steak and two eggs ,  any sty le ,  ser ved with breakfast  potatoes

EGGS BENEDICT $14 .95
Two pouched eggs ser ved on Engl ish muf f ins  with Canadian Bacon topped with 

Velvety  hol landaise  sauce .  Ser ved with breakfast  potatoes . 
Subst itute Smoked Salmon -  $  3 .00

LOX AND BAGEL $14 .95
Served Norwegian smoked salmon on bagel  with cream cheese ,  tomatoes , 

s l iced onions ,  capers ,  egg,  cucumber & lemon

CHICKEN & WAFFLES $11 .95
Cr ispy f r ied chicken ,  homemade waf f le ,  powdered sugar ,  maple  syrup

HOMEMADE FRENCH TOAST  BANANA  -  CARAMEL -  WALNUT $11 .50
Our br ioche dipped in  vani l la  egg batter  with c innamon and topped with f resh bananas , 

chopped walnuts ,  and caramel  dr izz le

BANANA CRUNCH OATMEAL $8.95
Ser ved with our  del ic ious  homemade  granola  and f resh s l iced bananas

JUMBO BREAKFAST BURRITO $11 .95
Scrambled eggs with chor izo ,  ham,  pepper  jack cheese ,  onions ,  green ,  peppers   &  sa lsa  on the s ide

HUEVOS RANCHEROS $11 .95
Corn tort i l la  chips ,  homemade sa lsa  ranchera ,  mozarel la  cheese ,  topped with  two eggs any sty le

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA $11 .95
Flour  tort i l la ,  scrambled eggs ,  ham,   bacon,  seasoned mozzare l la

1717 N BAYSHORE DR, #111 MIAMI, FL 33132  | PHONE 305-377-3133
LOCATED ON THE 1ST LEVEL ON THE WAY TO THE MARINA

WE ACCEPT HILTON HONORS VOUCHERS



BREAKFAST 7AM -  12PM

BEVERAGES

COMPLETE AMERICAN
BREAKFAST $15 .95
Two eggs any sty le ,  choice of  apple  wood smoked 
bacon,  patty  sausage ,  ham or  turkey sausage . 
Ser ved w/breakfast   potatoes ,  and two pancakes  or 
French toast ,  amer ican cof fee ,  tea  or  ju ice .
Subst itute Juice for  Freshly  Squeezed Orange Juice - 
$4 .00

AMERICAN BREAKFAST $13 .95
Two eggs any sty le ,  choice of  bacon,  sausage or 
ham,  toast ,  Ser ved w/breakfast  potatoes ,  choice of 
amer ican cof fee ,  tea  or  ju ice .
Add Cheese -  $2 .00
Substitute Juice for Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice - $4.00

TWO EGGS BREAKFAST $10.95
Two eggs any sty le ,  choice of  1 :  bacon,  sausage or 
ham.  Ser ved w/breakfast  potatoes . 

THREE EGG OMELET $10.95
Choice of  three f i l l ings :  peppers ,  onion ,  tomato , 
mushroom,  ham,  bacon,  ja lapeños ,  sa lsa ,  sour 
cream,  Amer ican cheese ,  Swiss  or  Cheddar  cheese
Ser ved w/breakfast  potatoes .

CROISSANT EGG SANDWICH $9.50
Fresh baked cro issant  with two eggs your  way , 
choice of  meat  and cheese .
Subst itue for  Egg Whites  $3 .00

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES $9.45
Three f luf f y  buttermi lk  pancakes  staked high , 
Ser ved with butter  and maple syrup .  Dusted with 
powder  sugar .
Add Strawberr ies  or  Bananas -  $3 .00
Add Chocolate Chips -  $3 .00
Add Nutel la  -  $3 .00

CLASSIC FRENCH TOAST $9.95
Thick s l iced Texas  toast  d ipped in  sweet  butter , 
gr i l led to  golden brown,  Dusted with powder  sugar , 
Ser ved with butter  and maple syrup .
Add Strawberr ies  or  Bananas -  $3 .00

BELGIAN WAFFLE  $7.75
Home made waf f le ,  ser ved with butter 
and maple syrup .  Dusted with powder  sugar .
Add Strawberr ies  or  Bananas -  $  3 .00
Add Chocolate Chips -  $3 .00
Add Nutel la  -  $3 .00

ASSORTED FRESH FRUIT BOWL $8.95
Add granola or  yogurt .  -  Add $ 2 .00

HAM & CHEESE CROISSANT $7.95
Fresh baked cro issant  with ham (boar ’ s  head) , 
amer ican cheese

TOASTED BAGEL WITH
CREAM CHEESE $5 .25

GLASS MILK $2 .95
AMERICAN COFFEE  $3 .75
DECAFFEINATED COFFEE $3 .75
ESPRESSO $4.00
CAFÉ LATTE OR CAPUCCINO $5 .50
HOT TEA $3 .50
HOT CHOCOLATE $4.25
CHOCOLATE MILK $4.25
ASSORTED FRUIT JUICE $4.25
FRESH FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE $6.25
SODAS OR ICED TEA $3 .50
MIMOSA OR STRAWBERRY MIMOSA $10.95
BLOODY MARY $12.95
Subst itute mi lk  by almond or  soy mi lk  $0.50

Eggs ser ved over-easy ,  poached,  sunny s ide up ,  or  sof t -
boi led may be undercooked and wi l l  only  be ser ved upon 
the consumers  request  not ice .

Consuming raw or  undercooked meats ,  poult r y ,  seafood, 
shel l f i sh ,  or  eggs may increase your  r i sk  of  food borne i l l -
ness ,  especia l ly  i f  you have certa in  medical  condit ions .

SIDE SMOKED SALMON $7.95SIDE SMOKED SALMON $7.95

ADD EXTRA TOPPINGS $2 .00ADD EXTRA TOPPINGS $2 .00

ADD EGGS WHITES $4.95ADD EGGS WHITES $4.95

SPINACH $3 .00SPINACH $3 .00

SIDE PANCAKE $3 .95SIDE PANCAKE $3 .95

SIDE FRENCH TOAST $3 .50SIDE FRENCH TOAST $3 .50

SIDE OF FRESH FRUIT $4 .95SIDE OF FRESH FRUIT $4 .95

SIDE EGGS (2  EGGS ANY STYLE)  $4 .95SIDE EGGS (2  EGGS ANY STYLE)  $4 .95

SIDE SALAD  $5 .95SIDE SALAD  $5 .95
Spr ing mix ,  tomato ,  carrots  &  black o l ives

SIDE ORDERS $3 .50SIDE ORDERS $3 .50
Sausage |  Bacon |  Home Fries |  Toast |  Toasted Bagel


